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854 SAN FRANCISCO DIRECTORY.
city and county shall have power to appoint some suitable person, who is a resident and legal
voter thereof, to fill the vacancy, who shall take the constitutional oath of office and enter upon
his duties immediately. The person so appointed shall hold office until a Police Judge shall
be elected at the next judicial election, and qualified according to law.

Supplemental VIL-An Act to establish Police Regulations for the Harbor of the City and CountvofSan
i*"mncJsco, eic—Approved April 4, 1«64.
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Section 1. No person shall board or attempt to board any vessel arriving in the harbor
of the City and County of San Francisco before said vessel has been made fast to the wharf
without obtammg leave from the Master or person having charge of said vessel, or permission'm writing, from the owner or owners or the agent thereof, or having boarded such vessel'
shall refuse or neglect to leave the same upon request of the Master or other person in charge
thereof, under the penalty prescribed in the next succeeding section of this Act

Sec. 2. Any person violating section one of this Act shall be deemed guilty of misde-
meanor

;
and upon conviction thereof before the Police Judge's Court of said city and county

shall be punished for each oflfense by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisoni
ment m the County Jail of the City and County of San Francisco for a term not exceeding
fitty days or both, m the discretion of the Judge of the said Police Judge's Court, which
Court shall have jurisdiction in such cases.
Sec. 3 The provisions of the last two foregoing sections shall not apply to any Pilot or

public officer visiting a vessel, in discharge of his duty.
Sec. 4. No person shall entice or persuade, nor attempt to entice or persuade, any mem-

ber of the crew of any vessel arriving in said harbor, or of any vessel in said harbor, to leave
or desert said vessel before the expiration of his term of service in such vessel Any person
^^^7^.

so doing shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
shall be subject to the penalty prescribed in section two of this Act

Sec. 5. No person shall knowingly and willfully persuade or 'aid any person who shallhave shipped on any vessel for a voyage from said port, and received any advanced wages
therefor to desert or willfully neglect to proceed on such voyage. Any person guilty of sodoing shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof before the PoliceJudge s Court of said city and county, shall be punished for each offense by a fine not ex-ceeding one hundred .dollars, or imprisoned in the County Jail of the City and County of San
Francisco for a term not exceeding fifty days, or both, in the discretion of the Judge of saidPolice Judge's Court, which Court shall have jurisdiction in such cases
Sec. 6. Any person offending against any provision of this Act may be arrested with orwithout warrant, as provided in other cases of misdemeanor, by any officer qualified to serve

^^!,'{i'ri™?ri''l'''''^i,9'l^/"*^
^°.'^"*-^ °^ ^^'^ Francisco: provided, the person so arrested

shall forthwith be brought before said Police Judge's Court, or admitted to bail, as in other
cases of misdemeanor committed in said City and County of San Francisco

Sec. 7 The word -Harbor," as used in this Act, shall be held to mean and include all thewaters of the Bay of San Francisco, within the limits of the said City and County of San
Francisco

;
and the word " Vessel," as used in this Act, shall be held to mean and include all

vessels propelled by steam or sails, plying or bound on a voyage between the said port of San
i^rancisc^) and any other port in this State, or in any other State of the United States, or inany foreign country. '

^^f^l'f', T^'' "^°ff -^ Supervisors of said City and County of San Francisco shall cause
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pamphlet form

;
and it shall be the duty of each and everyBranch Pilot of the port of San Francisco to obtain from the Clerk of the Board of Super-visors of said city and county a reasonable supply of said pamphlets, and to deliver one copy
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P«^«o'\"^ farge of each and every vessel boarded by him as aPilot, whether the said Pilot is employed to bring such vessel into said port or not
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Pilot refusing or neglecting to perform the requirements set forth in

hereof hpW f"/ Tr°'''j f ,be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall upon conviction
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^^ '*' ^^'""^ '""'^ Court is hereby given jurisdiction
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of Supervisors of the City and County of San Francisco shall have
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of Supervisors, to not exceeding one hundred and fifty mem-
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by law, to be appointed by the Police Commis-
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"°* ^""^^^^I'^S one hundred and twenty-five dollars per month,^ shall be paid in the same manner and at the same time as other members of the said Po-
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